
Boulder Creek Hometown Festival
Aug. 31 - Sept. 2, 2019 | Downtown Boulder | Attendance:  125,000

For over 20 years, the Boulder Creek Hometown Festival has been considered one of Boulder County’s 
favorite events. The Festival includes three days of activities, food and entertainment unique to the 

Boulder community. Our attendees can be described as upscale, active, educated, and open-minded - 
an attractive demographic for many industries! Increase your brand recognition by becoming a sponsor.

WWW.BCEPRODUCTIONS.COM  |  720.288.0160   |  ELLEN@BUTLERSTRATEGIC.COM

> 10’ X 10’ premium space
> Company logo on website

> 10’ X 30’ premium space
> Company logo on website, Trail Map & marketing materials
> Two (2) on-site banners
> One (1) VIP parking pass

SILVER | $7,500

> 10’ X 20’ premium space
> Company logo listed on website & Trail Map 
> One (1) on-site banner

> 10’ X 20’ premium space
> Company logo listed on website & Trail Map 

PLATINUM | $25,000

> Five (5) 10’ X 10’ premium spaces
> Company logo on website, Trail Map & marketing materials
> Three (3) on-site banners
> Two (2) VIP parking passes
> Everything (except additional booths) on the Á La Carte list
> Exclusive email blast to our BCE list: you create it, we send it
> Monthly social media mentions about your brand: you provide 
content, we’ll reshare

PRESENTING | $50,000

> Exclusive press release & social media announcement 
> Listed as “Presenting Sponsor” on all promotions and 
marketing
> Six (6) 10’ X 10’ spaces with priority placement in the VIP area
> Four (4) on-site banners
> Four (4) VIP parking passes
> Company logo on website, Trail Map & marketing materials
> Exclusive email blast to our BCE list: you create it, we send it
> Weekly social media mentions about your brand: you provide 
content, we’ll reshare
> Everything (except additional booths) on the Á La Carte list

CUSTOM

> Add to your sponsorship level with our Á La Carte options

Á LA CARTE

$2,500  |  Additional premium 10’ X 10’ 
space

$2,500  |  Sampling Rights (ability to pass 
out product on-site)

$1,000  |  Roaming Rights (ability to pass 
out flyers/coupons throughout the festival)

$750  |  Logo on HF Volunteer t-shirt

$550  |  Standard Booth Space

$250 |  Electricity 2 (220v - 4000w)

$125  |  Electricity 1 (110v - 2000w)

$100  |  VIP parking pass (1)

Announcements on HF Main Stage

Use of HF golf carts/staff assistance 
on-site

Access to VIP area

Truck parking on-site

Sponsor staff parking on-site

COPPER | $2,500

GOLD | $10,000

BRONZE | $5,000 Included with
PRESENTING & PLATINUM

EXCLUSIVE
SPONSORSHIP

Confirm your participation by 8/1/19 for inclusion on all printed
marketing materials, flyers, media partner ads, etc.


